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The Dynamics of Poetry
Abstract
In lieu of an abstract, below is the essay's first paragraph.
"The poet does not, cannot, waste words. He is, for the most part, devoid of digression, those sideroads so
common, and so enjoyable to the writers of prose. Thus, his use of language is direct, intense, evocative--in a
word, electric. Within the core of poetry flashes the electrification of language."
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'IllE DYNAMICS OF POETRY 
The poet does not, cannot, w1111t.e worda. He ill. for I.be 
most part, devoid or digression, lhosc siderooc.ls so rommou, 
and IO enjoyable lo the wrilero or prooe. Thu•. bis use of lan-
~age aa ciirect, inte111e. evocative--in a wnrtf, r.lectric. Within 
lhe CUN of poetry fie.hes the ele<.:lnli01ti<>n nl language. 
What rruikes f,IOOtry to be wlult it is-the eage.nce, ii you 
wdl- i• lhe union or a vitali•~d language with • vibnwt 
meter. 
P""try defies definition in Lhat it is more t.luuJ an erl i•tic 
form or • mere iOUDdin& bnard from which to expound 
Rather, it is on •motional cxpcrieo<'e of an mteUec1ual <un-
<'ept by meon• ol inluoed, dynamic, ~tructured langunge. 
The poet doea not differ from the pl'OllC writer intellec-
tually, for both ha•e intelligent (if emotional) ideas to pro-
aent, and do so. Yet lhe poet hat mOl'C rul.., to obey and ltu 
•pace in wb.ich t<> !!el!erat.e hi'I l'Oncept tu rulfillment, yd be 
so=ho\\ rises •hnvc lhese aeenung tonvcntions lo •talo his 
case in a. far more profound, i:.uoc111ct. cxp!utuve manner. 
"Somehnw"- how doea the poet trowiipb so? Longuage is the 
keynote. 
It may i;eem at this pomt lhilt one il!J!Ores th<' other 
element• eo!Sential to poetry. But, theme, subtitance, unaacry, 
mood, tooe, and the rest are also component. of proBtl. 
Who <an deny that HcminitWllY or O'Hora have "sub· 
atantt" In their writinr; or who could read Jama Joyce with· 
ou.t rMlizmg lhe <-omplexitiea of imagery within? And no 
wrihng i1 without mood, whether ol be Poe or Heruy Clune; 
Henry Jame• typifies, "" doeo Flaubert, the value of tone 
Thcoc eleo>ent.&-the very stuff of writing--n"' omnipre.enl. 
But the language of poetry ia unique. (One onull., at thit point 
quality thos to the extent that tbe dramatist, too, mml make 
the great.Mt u..e of every word, every action, but as the play-
wright It not "" solely dependent upon laniuage •• the pure 
poet wit.h the additional propo ol drnmatic U.Chniquc, a<lors. 
lightin11, and oU.er clcmenls, he r.annot be <'()nsidered to """ 
languaie one would call "eledric.") 
Meter, in relation to poetry, '" analagous to the back· 
ground music of a ~ood movie. Jt ia not only present, it in 
nec'tl888ry: it amvoy• a mood or ~ rhythm which is tho vury 
"soul" of the pOem. If the sub•tance can be O!quated to the 
bndy ol lhe poem, then the meter is the per110nality or the 
spirit or the same, for it malt~ lhe sophothcated reader or 
lilltener dive into the fantasy ol the poet'• mind, wh .. ther he 
keep R at,cady, solemn undertone, a .staccato tem1>0, or a t.:om-
bination of sever~! to trarudix the hearer (for one really hcnrs 
poetry) onto I.he roller waster of bit emolfona. 
Tbua. I.bis combination ol the omnip,.....,,.t meter coupled 
with the inten•ilied, electrified language of the poem. Ci'"" 
poetry a dimension which Pl'Mll cnnnot mMrh. Structurally, 
tbiis it I.be oatul't' of pootry. 
But 1¥haL is the ruoction of the poet, 11iven hi• poot1c 
•tructw. and convent inns? All art 18 cxp,.,....oon. only the form 
differs. Sn what '"it about the poet thnt makes him ch006C to 
••t>ress his idM• within the confines or his art? Could he not 
.. y the """"' I hing prn•aiCMlly? 
The answer. ambigun~ly enoogh, lo >'"" and no. Yes, he 
rould he mundane and lucid as a new.paoper repOl"U'r, or fanci· 
lul, frothy and profound Al Faullc,,.,r. No, becau>!ll rho poet ;,, 
o!)e('i1tl: he •cc• his role •S nol only a chronicler. a commentn-
tor and 8 ro-cvnluawr ol the mores or aodcty, but also as n 
pure artist Rivinc objcdive ex.presslon tn o theme. This be 
~ by inJerence, by innuendo, by aublety. by P"J)Ol<inJ! not 
tl>C' roncret" I.out the abatract, not the black or th!> white but 
the itray with certain overtones, not the an$wer but the clue. 
He leaves tho final treai;ure to the beholder to uncover, Ho 
lrllllders hi• imagination, hi• creativity, tn that of the reader 
eo that the latt~r ma) enjoy the freedom of expression- a new 
Mncllon. In tJiort, be male .. the ~rer an acti•e flArticipant 
-the apothotk becomeo, or mu•t becom~, a seeker of the 
lrulb, the hcnuty, nnd lhe m) .. tery in 1he poem. 
Today's poet ia lortunnto, in a ""'19(' t.hnt bi• audience is 
"high-brow", whereas tho novelist !or tbe most pan must ap-
1-1 tu the middle brow or mass cult group. Por the poet tlus 
.mialler eutlitnoc proves • ... anction, bttc.;ause his readers ore 
hiij hy choico and a ravport is imme'11ntcly estaiJlibhocl, He 
does not seek an nodience; rotber, h~ U. joined by one in an 
aver..U quest lor perception and wisdom. The poet i1 the guid~ 
and one or the pert}•, and nnt an inflated pedant. 
But what olh.:r primory [acts need to be stated •hout I.be 
1181.Urc of poetry? Certainly poetry i• what it i• hOC'AU&e or the 
electrified l•nlJllngc and the sohtle meter, but it is .,1so de-
pendent 111)()n what lbe peel is and to what extent he fulfills 
lu. vision and lus vocatinn. The poet must be esplort'r and 
M:<>r Yet there is another realm dist;nct from that of the peel 
and the printed pa,ge - th•t of th<! reader. Poetry loca in the 
mind and •plrit of the reader as well, for poetry, ideally nt 
IO!l•t, eogulrs him nnd ludneps b.is imaginotion for its l\hcer 
imaginati•·e power, if not '"" wisdom alone. 
Poetry, u was &IAUxl earliu, defif!I definition. For Poe 
it was "the rhythmic Crt'etlon of heauty." For annther it is 
th• evocation ol the inel!able by •••cx:ialion; it i1 8180 the 
Cl<'CUiJication or language. ll may be that poetry ettnnot he 
defined pl"068ically- jeRt of Divine origin. Coleridge said 
that the power of poetry ia "tu =till 1uch energy into the 
human mind ao ai. to compel the pcra:pllve imagination lo 
produces the picture" and whose vital power "dissolves, dif-
produce tho picture" and whose vii.al /'2wer "tli"8olvcs, dif-
fuRCI, dlssipat"'I, in nrder t-0 ~ate.' The poet'• Kifl, alao 
according to Coleridge, "ia to produce musical dcltabt.'' Hls 
words echo one'• own feebnp: the combmation of en<?rgized 
lnngullge and ftuo<I, enveloping meter. Archibald MocLell;h 
oummariie• lht. thesis perfectly: 
"'l'be poem ml1l!t not merely say, 
But be.'' 
Rohen RoMi 
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